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Entered OA Second Class Mail Matter

May 10, 1910, at the Post Office at Poi-
son, Monbana.

Night and Day
The past weeks have been busy ones

in this office and more particularly the
past few days when the entire force,
six in all have been "hitting the ball"
night and day to get the high school
annuals ready for delivery. The "Pend
d' Oreille" has 90 pages in it and over
300 copies have been printed.

Two Poppy Days
Two organizations srili sponsor Poppy

Day in Poison. This coming Saturday.
May 22, the Legion Auxiliary will ask
for funds and the following Saturday.
May 29, the V.F.W. ladies will make a
canvass. There Is no need to call at-
tention to the worthiness of these sales
-just lay aside a few dimes and have
It ready when the ladies call.

Lucky to Get Anything
In Commenting on the article in re-

gard to the $200,000 recommended for
Flathead project, D. A. Dellow, secre-
tary of the district says: "The amount
is utterly unreasonable but considering
the groundless opposition to irrigation
which exists in Washington, it Is a real
accomplishment. Our next year's pro-
gram called for over a half million, but
1 learned before j was in Washington
long that we would be lucky to get
anything."

Jeanette MacDonald and
• Nelson Eddy in "Maytime"

Starts Saturday, May 22, Midnight
Matinee 11:15 at the Lake Theatre.

SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER
Beginning May 23 we will again serve

chicken clinners, 1:00 to 6:00 p. m.
SMURR FARM

Five Miles East of Poison

•

$1.50 Jar
COLONIAL DAMES

SALON CREAM

Free
With Each $2.00 Jar

COLONIAL DAMES

ALL PURPOSE CREAM

Limited Quantity

HUBBARD'S
PHARMACY
Get tour Circus Tickets Here

• 

WININAVIN
THE BEST BUY IN
CAUFORNIA WINE

\ 

  ;Boiled Down Items
Letter Box I For Busy Readers 

Courier

Who Was First Poison P. M.
St. Ignatius, May 17-Dear Sir: Be-

ing a very interested reader of your
most valuable paper, I wish to say that
many readers residing in their neigh-
borhood, and elsewhere, are very much
interested in the writings of Mrs. Chas.
Buell.
In fact almost the first thing we do

on receiving The Courier is to look for
the early history or items of this part
of the county. It almost seems like liv-
ing those days over again.

I, too, 'have lived in this beautiful
Flathead Valley many years so you can
imagine our pleasure in reading of its
early days.
In fact, there was no Poison city

then-just addressed our mail to "Flat-
head Lake." There was a post office
though in the small log store of Harry
Lambert's.

Incidently. I wonder-in fact I would
like to know' who the first postmaster
was at Poison (or rather Flathead
Lake.)
A faithful reader of the interesting

Flathead Courier. Signed: A. D. M.
(Editor's note: Can anybody supply

the information asked for? Or have
any of our readers some interesting
stories? Space permitting, this paper
intends to continue publication of fea-
ture stories which concern Lake county
people and early day history.)

With The Churches
The Methodist Church

W. P. Jinnett, minister. morning wor-ship and sermon at eleven. Theme:
"Holding Fast to Spiritual Realities."
The church school with its program of
instruction in Christian fundamentals
for all ages at ten o'clock. A cordial
welcome for the stranger.

Church of Christ
Sunday May 23: Bible school at 10

a. m., Communion service at 11 followed
by sermon "Adventuring With Christ."
Evening service at eight, theme, "The
Hills of Glory." The Dorcas Society
meets Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Merle Dickson. E. F. Beaudreau.

Christian Science Society
418 Fourth Street. Sunday services at

11 a. m. Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 8:00 P.m. Subject for May 23. Soul and Body.
Golden Text: Psalms 86:4. Rejoice the
soul of thy servants: for unto thee. 0
Lord, do I lift up my soul. The public
is cordially invited to attend these ser-
vices.

First Baptist Church
E. M. Ayers. pastor. §unday services

at regular hours. Schoor is out but this
church has not gone on a vacation. We
are still contending for the faith de-
livered once 'unto the saints and wel-
come strangers and all others to our
services.

Pablo Lutheran
"A Changeless Christ for a Chang-

ing World." 10:15 Sunday School. 11:00
English service. 8:00 Walther League
business and social, election of officers.
Welcome to our services. John Bund-
schuh, pastor.

SL Ignatius Community
Sunday School 10 a. m. Mrs. 0. W.

Cason. Supt.; Morning worship 11 a.in. Baccalaureate service for the high
school. Sermon subject "Preparing to
Live." The public is most cordially in-vited. Nelson F. Grote, pastor.

Poison Lutheran
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Girls'

Chorus practice Friday at 7:45. There
will be no services on Sunday, May 23.
due to the pastor's absence.

Baptist-Presbyterian
Clifton W. Trio', pastor. Sunday

school 10 a. m. Morning worship 11 a.
m. "Every Knee Shall Bow." Young
People's meeting 6:30 p. m. Betty Zel-
env, leader. No evening services until
further notice. Children's Missionary
group Thursday, May 27th at 2:30. Mid-
week service Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Catholic Church
Regular services each Sunday at 930

Patter O'Maley, paitor.

Local News Notes

Ray Biggerstaff left the latter part of
the week on a business trip to Denver
and Salt Lake City. He recently return-
ed from a trip to Chicago and Indian-
apolis.
Rev. E. S. Ede left Monday for Min-

neapolis where he was called by the
Illness of his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson of

Lewistown. spent the past week visiting
relatives and friends in the valley.
Miss Maureen Mansfield of Helena,

representative of the Child Welfare
Bureau, was here this week on business
in connection with her (Moe.
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Two Men For Second Shift
The second shift of the W. P. A. has

a crew of only two men. The rest have
employment in other lines.-Rollina
Cor.

First Ball Game
The first baseball game of the se-

son was held here Sdnday when DiROG
played Charlo, the score being 15-14 In
Charlo's favor.-Charlo Cot'.

35 Men to Grand Coulee
W. R. Hughes, manager of the local

National Re-employment office reports
that an average of five men a day or a
total of 35 men have left Poison dur-
ing the past week to go to work at
Grand Coulee dam. More men are still
needed to all the requisition for la-
borers.

Dry at Dayton
Dayton was visited by a severe dust

storm Sunday evening which sent clouds
of dust over the lake.
The rains that fell in the southern

part of the county have failed to reach
this far north and the pastures and
grain fields begin to show lack of mois-
ture.-Dayton Cor.

First Wool Shipped
Two carloads of wool, the first to

be shipped from Poison this year, was
sent out Wednesday by Jerry Paul,
fieldman for the National Wool Mar-
keting corporation of Boston. Mr. Paul
reports that the price of wool is much
better than it was last year.

5-Year-Old "Locked Up"
Sunday evening Mr. Rowan. owner of

the Red dr White store was catching the
bus to Ronan and as it was due he
hurried out leaving one light burning
and locked the door, not knowing he
locked five year old Junior Thrift in.
Junior had seen Mr. Rowan go out but
had thot he would be right back in. As
he had been standing quietly at the
back of the store the proporietor had
forgotten all about him. When he had
been gone a few minutes Junior walked
to the front of the store and finding the
door locked became frightened and used
his fist to break the heavy glass. His
hand was badly cut but other than that
he had climbed out of that broken
window unhurt but badly frightened.-
Pablo .

Vacation Bible School
The Church of Christ, the Baptist-

Presbyterian church, and the Methodist
church will unite in a Vacation Bible
school to be held in the public school
building beginning Monday. May 24th,
and continuing to June 5th. Session
daily from nine to eleven forty-five a.
m. All children in the community, from
kindergarten age on through the grades
are welcome at these classes, which will
be conducted on a strictly non-sec-
tarian base. Expenses will be kept to a
minimum, and will be provided for by
two free will offerings each week, sup-
plemented if necessary by an offering
at the demonstration meeting at the
close. Let all be on time in the Lin-
coln auditorium Monday morning at
nine sharp.

Civic League
More than 50 members and guests

enjoyed a meeting of the Civic League
held last Friday afternoon at the home
of Miss Maud Brassfield_ A special
musical program was given consisting
of instrumental, vocal solo and chorus
selections. Mrs. F. 0. Maerdian who
had charge of the study program gave
a well prepared and instructive paper
on music. During the afternoon's busi-
ness meeting plans were made for the
organization's last meeting of the sea-
son which is to be a picnic to be held
at the home of Mrs. Addison Lusk on
the south lake shore, June 11. A pleas-
ing tea menu was served at the close of
the afternoon by Mrs. Wilbur DeGolier
and Mrs. George Farrell.

Miss Olive Birch of Ronan. started to
work here this week as bookkeeper at
the Helmer Garage.
Ray Keenan and Wynn Emerson are!

among those from Poison who left this
week to go to work at the Grand Coulee l
dam 
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DR. E. W. LODMELL
DENTIST

New McAlear Rld-., Poison
9:00 to 12:00: 10) to 5:00

Phone 101
Evenings by APoonttnIrnt

LATEST
SAFETY
DISCOVERY

DEMONSTRATED IN
TEN-MINUTE TEST

THE TIRE WITH

SKID CONTROL
• Hundreds of sharp edged tread units
bite through slippery road film-wipe
the water away-eliminate the very cause
of skidding by giving every inch of the
tread a safe, dry road contact. Prove
it yourself.
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Most of the following items are brand new. Every home can stand one or more ofthese odd pieces. After all, home comfort is made by having these small items, justa piece here and there to fill in a vacant space, they really add to the home.

Walnut secretary for the modern
home. 5 ply walnut matched ven-
eers, space for books with plenty
of desk room and plenty of draw-
ers.

$42.50

Easy chair and ottoman, choice
of rust or green tapestry covers,
roomy and spacious, deep and
comfortable. Coil spring base and
back, reversible cushions.

$29.50

Walnut smoking stand, with lined
humidor, complete with smoking
set and a place for magazines and
papers. A big value.

$11.50
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Circle Mirro. The newest mirrors,
just the glass for any room in the
house. measures 18 inches. Bee
this glass.

$1.95

An
bulb
tion.
light.
glass
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Occasional Table of the nicest
kind, 5 ply butt walnut top, turned
legs, strongly braced with turned
stretchers. Just the table for
your living room.

$8.95
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I. E. S. style table lamp, uses
100-200-300 watt combine-
Save your eyes 'with better
Ornamental metal and

base with matching shade 

$10.50
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Modern Desk and Chair, very
attractive and a new design.
Shelves for books and magazines,
drawers are spacious. Chair has
blue leather seat. Walnut finish.

$39.50
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Occasional Chair, upholstered in
either rust or green homespun
tapestry, hardwood frame, turned
legs and stretcher, sag seat.

$6.95
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Bathroom Hamper. Choice of
Ivory, green and white, all with
Pearlwich covers. Just what you
need for the bathroom.aa

$3.95 up
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Kitchen Cabinet.
with black
with porcelain
ty space for

well as

,

Ile

trim,
working

dishes,
eatables.

$35.00
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White
modern

pots
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top.
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enamel
style.
Plen-

and pans,

Summer Furniture

Steel Spring Chair, green enamel
back and seat finished in basket
weave effect. For the porch or
lawn. Comfortable and easy.

$9.50

Three piece willow set. consists of davenport, chair and rocker. Made of
solid willow, sturdy and strong. Put these on your lawn or porch. 3 pc set

$21.85

G. B. CAMPBELL
For Fine Furniture" MONTANA

Trade In the Old-Buy on Our Easy Terms

CAIIFORNIA WINE ASS'N
'QUIT INDUSTRIES. LTD.

',11, Francisco

Dewey Service Co.
Dodge Plymouth

Poison, Mont,


